
WESTERN GRAIN

UE1I ENDMEETING

Sect Officer, and Leare Fixing of
Place for Next Gathering to the

Board of Directors.

PLEASED WITH RECEPTION HERE

Tba annual convention of tte
Western Grain Dealers' association
closed this afternoon at Hotel Font--

nelle, when officers wera chosen as
follows:

F. D. Mlll'gan, Jefferson, la., re-

elected, pres'dent; 8. Wilder, Cedsr
Rapids, rice president;
William K. Nelil, New Sharon, and D.

J. Peters, Wellsburg, dl
rectors; L. W. Larson, Rolfe; E. W,

Miller, Guthrie Center, and C. A.

Wright, Des Moines, elected new di
rectors.

Oacrn A- - Wrlli ef Des Molnos la sec
rstary treasurer and tba onljr salaried
officer of tha association. Ha will prob
ably contlnu. In that office, tha board of
dlreetors steterminlns tha matter St their
next regular meeting.

Tba time and plecs of tha next eonvsn--
tle will also be decided bjr tha director.

In Taarh with Grata Pita.
Wane tha grain men wera buijr talking

shap la their Convention they had all tha
artTtleces and convenience of tha regular
ST In offlea, for a ticker service and
train market board had bean installed
Id tha iwsn's snaking room of the hotel
with direct wire aarvlos with tha Omaha
and Chk-a- g grata pita. Stenographers
aad etorka completed tba outfit and al-

lowed tha visiting grain men to carry
ea their regular business and watch tha
markets while attending tha convention.

KlacuBcloa of freight rates on grain and
kindred topics took tip tha morning ses
sion. Aaalataat General Freight Agent
Negler al tha Santa Fa road was present
aad took part In tba aiecusslon.

Report af committee end adoption of
resolutions axpreaaing pleaauro ever the
aeapttatttr shown by the Omaha Grain
exchange, tha city and tha hotel conoluded
tha basin.

Or In ratea Into Omaha and Council
Bluffs wars an Important toplo through-
out tha convention, as this market Is one
of the chief centers, for tha western grain
man

Eajey Big; Baaajae.
Five hundred grain men concluded tha

first day's program of their two days'
eesaioa with a banquet at tha Hotel Fon-tener- ia

last night at T:M o'clock. It re-
quired eimoat tha capacity of tha big
banquet and ball room te accommodate
tha crowd. Still there was room for tha
cabaret artists to slip about among tha
chairs and table, and show off their
savers!, various aad divers stunts to ths
boat advantage In all parts of tha room.

Mala and female cabaret" talent waa
employed, and soma clever singing, danc-
ing and cbeetnut-crackln- g was dished up
for tha entertainment of the vlaltora

AREOR DAY TO BE
.

: NEXT THURSDAY

Continued from Page Ona)
used in ail tha schools. It cunt&lne a
history of ths day and many recitatlona
sorui and ttuotatioue to be used In tho
annuel celebration, Much missionary
work Is dons through the' ciilidren. to
their parents and It Is expected that thou-
sands of new trees will be growing In
Omaha and making grateful shade this
summer that wera not growing hers last
summer.

The economic value of ths trees Is also
Impressed upon tha children and through
them upon their eldera Such facta are
told aa that In lieltium tha fruit trees
along tha puhito hlghweys make an an-
nual profit af t2.Ste.000; that la Franca
twe-thlr- da af tba entire length of roads
Is bordered with trees; that In Germany
many thousand! of miles of roada are
bordered with forest and fruit treea; that
railroads are planting trees along their
rlghta-ef-wa- y ta provide ties and' other
lumber. One western railroad recently
planted W.V catalpa trees.

Tha children era taught that when ws
cut down a tree without planting another
wa make tba world poorer.

' A few yeara ago Prealuwnt Roosevelt's
Arbor ay meeaaga waa read In the

f schools. Among other tblnga ha said. "A
people without children would face a

Ihopeleee future; a country without trees
Is almost aa hopeless."

BRITISH OFFICERS PUT
IN SOLITARY CONFINEMENT

HALLS OW . THE-ALLI- Germany,
April n.-V- 1a London. V Ten British offi-
cers, prisoners ef tha Germans, have beaa
tsksa front ths local camp of prisoners of
war and placed In solitary confinement
In Madgeburg. Thla Is a measure of re.
prlsal for ths treatment by Oreat Britain
of tho crows of German auboiarlncs held
prisoners la England. The tea officers
referred ta Include tha son of a former
lirittaa ambassador ta Berlin. Tha name
c! this officer, however, to not given.

Rent room ulo with a Bea Want Ad.

Tkeaia Gaeat af Ilea.
LINCOLN. April IT. (Hpeclal.)-St- ata

Superintendent Thomas waa tho guest of
tha Kearney club at dinner at tha Lia-co- ln

hotel this boob.

Pwawl Defeata North Bead.
NORTH BF.-ND- Neh.. AprU W.-(i- eclJ.

Nortn Itend high sho baas
ball team waa defeated here Friday aft-
ernoon by the Fraraont h(h echool teem
11 to a Puttertes: North Kner-so- n

and Miliar; Fremont, Peck, Darr ell
and fcuiita.

Caaskrtdata Itefeata MeCu
MoTOOK. Neb., April high

rhoui Laae ball Irun lost Its opvnlng
m of the eeaeon to Cambridge high

eiauoj by a eoore of S to a
ApartaaeoU. fists, houses aad cottages

caa be rented Quickly and ejteaply ty a
Bea Tor Reef ad.

e.f

PROGRAM FORTHE CONCERTS

Director Kelly of Mendelssohn Choir
Makes Announcement for tha

Three Dates.

FESTIVAL NEXT WEEK

The Joint concerts by the Mendelssohn
Choir of Omaha and the Chicago Hym-pho-

Orchestra, tha culmination of tha
art year In Omaha, will be given at tha
Auditorium on Monday evening, April
3fi; Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday even
ing. April 27. Mr. Thomas J. Kelly, di-

rector of the Mendelssohn Choir, has com
pleted tha final arrangement of the pro-gra-

with Director Frederick Stock of
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and the
sololeta and makes thla announcement
for the. concerts:

The Auditorium, Omaha, April K, 27,
(inree concert).

The Mendelssohn choir of Omaha,
Thomas J. Kelly, conductor. In assort- -

ation with the ChlcHxo Hymphnny Or
chestra. Frederick Block, conductor.

MIm Olive Kline, airano; Lambert
Murphy, tenor; MIm Mrnret Keyea.
contralto: Herbert WHherapoon, basso;
uruno Hteimiel, cellist.
Al'RIL, . MONDAY EVENING, S IS

riN'Tl'AL.L.Y.
Choral Prolosiie HleeDera. Wake! A

Voice la Calling Mendelssohn
xne incir, with Orchestral Background
werture LJeDearruehllna

(leorg Schumann
The Orrheetra.

Glee (Five-Voi- ce i H.sh no Mora Ledlea
(Shnkeapesre) Stevens

Old Irian Lament Emer's Lament for
Cuchulaln Arr. Uranvllle Hantock

(Unaccompanied)
Choral Itallad The hands o' Dee

(Klngeliy) Oliver King
(With orchestral accompaniment)

The Choir end Orchcmra.
Aria-Cele- ste Alda from "Alda" Verdi

LiiiitMirL Murtihv.
Stilte PlemontcKl Slnlxeglla

Hustlo dance. Carnival, the orchestra.
Intermission

Latin Hymn, for louble Chorus Ave
Marls ttlella tllwsrd Orleg

(.TiorM Cons Ood a I'eace is I'cace
Internal Edward Urteg

The t noir, nnaccomsnieiAlia II lie ftrntid liani 8on Obactirlta
(Queen of Hheba)...., Oounod

tn lie Margaret Keyes.
Chorus from "Klna olsf." ' Tha Chal

lenge of Thor'' Ufar
The Choir and Orchestra.

Excernt from "Hie Molaterslnser
Itlchard

Introduction to Act III: iTooeeelon
of the Guild. Dance of the

K.n trance of tha Master-singer- s.

Walter'a Prise Song.
Mr. Murphy.

Chorale A waka
Choral Finale....

The Choir and Orchestra
MATINKF.. Al'RII, 27, TTF.HDAY AFT'

KKNOQN. 2:30 FUNCTITA llY.Overture to "Tha Bartered Bride"....
The Orchestra.

Bmetana
Symphony No. 4 F minor, Opus ...

TacnaiKowsxy
Andanta suatenuto Moderato con
anlma. Andantlno In modn dl
cansona. hcherso. Plsalcato oatlnato.

Finale, Allegro con fuoro
The Orchestra.

Wagner

Concerto for Violoncello, Opus 4$
Moiique

Ilruno Stelndel and Orcheetra.
Walts Grand Pes des Fiancee Finale,

from Suite "Ruses d Amour"
Glasounow

The Orcheetra.
A PHIL) 17, TfKflnAY KVENING 111piinctitat.lv.
Choral Prologue (Klaht-Par- t) How

Hweet the Moonlight Sleeps Upon
This Bank Fanlng

The Choir.
Overture Othello Dvorak

The Orcheetra.
Arln O Til Palermo from "Sicilian

"V". criiIfsrbsrt Wlthnratwmn.
Choral Ron xa From tha BavarianHighland Klgar

Aspiration.. The Dance, Lullaby.,
The Choir and (irrhuln.

Wedding March and Variations from
symphony, "A Country Wedding"

Uoldinarkv frt.. . .

Aria Shadow Song from "Dlnorah"..
Meyerbeer, Mlea Olive Kline.

Intermlialon. '
Psrt-Pon- g (FIve-VolcKr-- A Love Svtn--- p

(O'Hhaiighnesny )..,.. Percy PHt
Tart Song (His and KIlit-Volce)-- m

' ..Granville pantock
Motet One Hundred and Thlrty-aev- -

. euth i'ealm Gounod
(Ily Pabvlon's Wave)

The Choir t'naccompnnted.
Hungarian Khapeody, No. li Uast

The Orchestra.
Aria Msdrlirnle Florida

Mr. WHherapoon.
(a) Cherubim Kong, No, S Angel

f'Plrtta Tuchhalkowsky
The Choir, t'nsccnmiianled.

Chorueee from 'The Messiah", with
Orchestra Hajidel
Worthy la (he Umb, Uiemlng,
Honour, Olory and Power. Amen..

Tha Choir and Orchestra.

PROFESSIONS. LOBBYIST

WOULDJBE OUTLAWED

SrrtI NO FIELD. III.. April 1T.- -A hill
Intended to pet only stop lobbying be-

fore the general assembly, hut to make

Announcement Extraordinary

The Variety Four

Singers of Your
Favorite Songs,
With Two Other
Acts, at the

Rome Vineyard

'6 to 8:30 p. m. Daily

Ganson's Cafe
1508-1- 0 Howard St.

Special Sunday Dinner

75c per Person

This is the Time of Year When You Will Enjoy
A SWEET-SINGIN- G CANARY

SsSattl

Not only ta it a pleasure to be entertained With thesweet music of our educ ated Hinging Canerirs. but you a HI

?lso fiod It klghly profitable hi id fajKlnatlng to raise

sjrBCiAi. luisaa ooTrtTS tmxb wkHarts mountain male and female Canaries, with "breed-ing sse allb partition, lra Best, uesllug, piousr seed andfod aud one copy of our bird liook, giving full instructionshow to breed (.anarles, ail complete, regular d ft irlao value, at only Oi9
ITVrva XVXO BOX CAsTAsUXS, Baoa, MOO.

IIAX GEISLZU BIRD COMPANY, 1817 FARNAM ST.

TIIK OMAHA M'MJAT Jlhh: AVMb 18, 1!15,

professional lobbying a criminal offenaa
punishable by a penitentiary sentence
waa Introduced la ths lower bouse of ths
legatlatare today.

Under the provisions of tha bill pro-
fessional lobbying would be made a
felony. Ths bill fixes a fine of from
f to Io,0O and Imprisonment In tho
penitentiary from one to five yssrs or
both.

PREPARE FOR EXCHANGE OF
WAR PRISONERS IN APRIL

(Correspondence of the Aaeoclated Press.)
COPENHAGEN, Msrrh on

the frontier between Russia and Sweden
shere the new railway tines terminate
fro n both directions. Is Just now one of
the most prosperous towns In Europa
Trsfflc over tha railroads Is so heavy
that the lines are well nigh blocked. The
Swedish government Is building an Im
mense barracks and customs house, be
sides numerous buildings to accommodate
the JOl.ono prisoners, Oerman and Russian,
who will be exchanged at this point be
ginning esrly in April.

we

sell so

SLAYER OF CONTRACTOR

Laborer Who Killed Employer Who
Bfuied to Pa Waffes Sna

it

SECOND TRAGEDY IN SAKE FIRM

SAN Cal.. April 17.

Joshua an Italian laborer Who
last November shot and killed George W.
Gray, a prominent contractor of this city,
was found not guilty at midnight last
night of ths charge of murder. Tho
was out six hours.

Loroeo testified he had tried repeatedly
to oollect $17.60 due him for wages from
dray Bros., of which firm Qeorge W,
Orsy wss a Ha said ba was
penniless and his family waa starving.
When Gray refuaed. tie said, even lo let
him a couple of dollars and started
to walk away, ha became wild and drew
his pistol and shot tha contractor.

Ths killing of Orsy caused a sensation
In "an Frsnclsco, not only on account

Thompson-Belde- n & Co.
HOWARD ''.AfiLD AtXTE.EKTH SXRCXQ

A Misplaced Light on the Shore
Has to Many a Shipwreck

It is iually fatal to n storekeeper if his advertis-
ing kindles a light that misleads.

It is impoMibl to conceal tho false from a
few at least, who know:

Tha makers of the good exaggerated by their nw
tomera' public statements aa to quantity and
quality.

3 The buyers and managers know and almost curse
the policy that alienees them.

3 store's salesmen are not naturally fools or
frauds, and they are conscious of th hardship
of tip mJsrepreaenUtlons.

4 In course) of time people find out the facta aad be
embittered at being taken advantage of.

This ld store is not here for nothing. It is
a watch tower observing the lights along the shore
and trimming its own light hour by hour, that none
may loso their May nor regret that, tbey followed its
clear shining along the paths of its daily work.

3S fg

Extraordinary Opportunity
for Every Woman and Miss
Requiring a Dressy Summer

Gown to Save One-Ha- lf
The reduction is made from tho original price.

The most line of colors ever shown in Omaha.

2,500 Yards Fine Imported
(38-inc- h)

Cas-Ca-D- use

$ laOO Quality, Monday 50c a Yafd
What is Cas-Ca-Dus- It is a fine imported cotton

fabric of most beautiful texture and finish, closed out to
us by a French importer.

Monday you can bey them at just half regular price - . . 50c
and the colors are most charming: Maiae, peach bloom,
Nile, corn, silver, sea sand, Cope blue, light blue, eto.

We have been
asked so often why

put such faith
in Warner Corsets.

These Are
the Reasons:

The Warner Models that
we win many
friends.

2

FREE

Acquitted.

FRANCISCO,

Jury

member.

have

Lead

lights

Tha

bolstering

come

selling
beautiful

of

The designs each season
delineate so well the lines
of fashion.

Their clasps and boning
seem to be the last word in
flexibility.

Once a woman wears a
Warner's Corset, she is so
emphatic in her praise that
it makes a deep impres-
sion on the younger gen-
erations of her family;
thfiSA littla minds nlant

deep the thought of Warner's Rust-Proo- f Corsets.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

of the prominence of Gray, hut because
It was tha second traegdy of tha kind
connected with nonpaymant of wages of
tha firm of which Qrsy waa tha head.
About two years previously Miss Caro-
lina Breach, tha firm's cashier, waa shot
and killed In tha firms offlea by J. K.
D. Cunningham, who. It waa said, had
beam brought ta Insanity by Gray Bros.'
refusal to pay hlra his wages. Cunning-
ham was adjudged Insane and sent to an
asylum.

When Loeoro's storr and plight became
kaowa after his shooting of Gray, public
sympathy waa siroueed and provisions,
fuel, clothing and other supplies poured
la aa tha Poverty stricken family. Rev
eral prominent attorneys of Ban Fran-
cisco volunteered their services free af
charge for tha defenee ef tococo.

Wee Point Wlas Debate.
WEST POINT, Neb., April ecial

Telegram.) Tha Joint debate between
Stanton and West Point High schools
last Bight Was won by tha local team.
Tha Stanton team consisted of Grant,
McFarland, Edith Pont and Brora Or-
ris; West Point team, Donald Elliott,

A Deserved Fashion Supremacy
Honestly achieved through years continuous effort.

This supremacy is not
merely the result of showing
new styles only two days-afte- r

they appear on the
Fashion Street of America

Fifth Avenue although
this in itself is a service of
which any establishment
might well be proud.

The Vogue of
Separate
Skirt

First, we saw it
and now it's here, in
sew fashion-
able styles than one could

expect.

A Monday Offering:
Chad da Skirts,

in bine black,

Robert Moodla and Charles Korb. Tha
Judges were: O. R. Mann aad C. A.
Sorensen of Lincoln, and Prof. F. W.
Munsoa af tba Fremont Normal eollege.

Falrbary Newe Natea.
FAIRBURT, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
During ths last week County Judga I

J. Nutsmaa Issued marriage licenses to
tho following: Patrick H. CoCloskey and
Alma Rump, Albert B. Steffen and Emily
WHcoz.

Dr. J. S. Taylor of tHeela City hat pur-
chased tha Fsirbury General hoffpttal
from Mlse Rosa A. Reals, and is con-
verting the Institution Into a sanitarium.
Dr. Taylor has lived at Steele City for
a number of years . ,

At a meeting of tha new city council
this week. Mayor E. W. Mason swore
In tha new officials and appointed com-
mittees for tha next two years. Mayor
Mason to offlea Frank Ar-
nold, aa street commissioner, aad all tba
members of tha police force. Ha ap-
pointed W. H. Barnes, city attorney, to
sucoeed C H. Denney, and Dr. W. H.
Hawes. city physician, to succeed A. J.
Cos tea. Mayor Mason than appointed

But further than this, we
exerciso particular care in
selecting the best obtainable
qualities' of tailor'
ing" in every

No can retain its
curves, and lines, and fash-
ionable appearance unless
the has been right.

Suitable for every daytime or evening occasion.

the

coming,

materials

possibly

American
$0.75

"unseen
garment

apparel

making

advantage opportunity.

Tailored
wool.

SOROSIS SHOES
more universally

popular every day.
-- We are prepared to fur-

nish patron with
every new model ere-ate- d

by Soroeie

$3.50 to $7
a pair

Distinctly Different
The new models which are now being
introduced represent an radi-
cal departure from earlier designs.

Mid-Summ- er Styles
especially designed for wear with the new summer costumes.

Modes of the Moment
expressed in hats of SEAL HAIB, milan and lisere, with
smart new novelty trimmings in blacks, whites and new soft
shadings.

Popular Prices Prevail
$8.75, $10, $12 and $15

The Store for Shirtwaists
Where every new style for spring and tununer wear

blooms in delightful variety. It's a pleasure to observe the
constantly changing blouse fashions.

Prices Moderate.

Tke THOMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
MOWARb AMD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Dr. A. J. Coates to finish the unex-
pired term of councilman, formerly held
by himself. ,

i ne fatroury rans win get an oppor-
tunity to sea tho first game of base ball
a ftho season at tha base ball park he
twen a picked team af Nebraska league
tryout Candida tea and tha Llnoofn' tenn-
ers and dyers.

PRETTIEST MILE GOLF

CLUB PLANS FOR HOME

A masting of tha Prettiest Mile Golf
club was held Thursday evening at .hc
homo af tha secretary, Glenn W. Smith.
MOT tha Prettiest Mils, aad It was de-

cided to ' make application for member-
ship to tha United States Oolf associa-
tion. A field committee was appointed
to make arrangements for the formel
opening of tha club and have charge of
Its tournaments during tha year. A com-
mittee wss appointed to look Into tho
methods by which tha club will be able
to finance tha new clue house which U
expects to build this summer,' Immed-
iately north of Miner park.

29 of

more
and

and

It's this particular work
raanship that makes for last
ing satisfaction and proves
a distinctive pleasure to the
host of women now wearing
Thompson-Belde- n apparel.

Every day new
style arrive.

Oar Prices Are Moderate
Because our buyer, Mr. Nicoll, by re

maining in New Tork all season is able to
take of every

Suits of silk and

Dresses and Gowns in every
style.

Coats and Skirt of beauty.

Blouses and Waists

'Become

our

entirely SPORT
HATS

Tha dlitlnctlranaaa of
Thompson-Balde- n Hats has
MTer been better expressed
than In this season's sport
models; in their rery sim-pUcl- ty

thsjr express tone. Theyare designed on lines that ak

exelaslrenee through-out; and or no less Interestare the moderate prices that
prevail. Orer a hundred new
models now on display.

From $2.95
to $12.50

Children's Half Hose
Most all cocks for children areImported and at this particular

tlma arc a rery scarce article Inthla country. We hare been very
fortunate In securing la advancea large assortment of styles.

Price sse and 85e


